Rehoboth Baptist Church
8/20 Instructions about Edom & Moab – Deut. 2:1–25
8/27 The Lord Defeats Sihon & Og – Deut. 2:26–3:22

Verse of the Month
For we know, brothers loved by God, that he has chosen
you, because our gospel came to you not only in word,
but also in power and in the Holy Spirit and with full
conviction.
– 1 Thessalonians 1:4–5a (ESV)
Sermon Notes:

Rehoboth Baptist Church

Rehoboth Baptist Church

The History of the Church
The founding members met to organize as a church on
June 14, 1974 as a member of the Conservative Baptist
Association of America. Official formation followed on
July 15th and the first public worship service was held at
Johnson's Barn, Rehoboth on July 21, 1974. The present
facility was dedicated on April 17, 1983.

“And he (Isaac) moved from there and dug
another well...and so he called its name
Rehoboth, saying: 'The Lord has made room
for us and we shall be fruitful in the land.'”
(Genesis 26:22)

The Message of the Church
We proclaim the gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ, the
Son of God, as the only way of salvation (Acts 4:12).
All people have sinned and are under condemnation
(Romans 3:23, 6:23). The GOOD NEWS is that God
sent His Son to pay the penalty for sin on the cross and
all who believe in Him, repent of their sins, seek
forgiveness and receive Him as Savior and Lord receive
the gift of eternal life (John 3:16).
The Purpose of the Church
To bring honor and glory to God in all that we do and
say (Matthew 5:13-16, Colossians 3:17). To know and
enjoy God through worship, prayer and the study of the
Bible. To apply that knowledge to our lives that we
might please God. To grow in His grace and
communicate His love to others.
Church Membership
Rehoboth Baptist Church welcomes into its
membership all who have been born again by the power
of the Holy Spirit, have made a public profession of
their faith in Christ, and have been baptized by
immersion in obedience to the Scriptures (John 3:3-8, I
Peter 1:18-23, Matthew 28:18-20).
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- The Lord’s Service August 13, 2017
Welcome & Greeting
Announcements
Prelude
*Prayer of Invocation
*Hymn
Crown Him with Many Crowns
#46
*Scripture (Pew Bible, p. 721)
Isaiah 46:3–5
Prayer of Confession (Cf. Based on Psalm 30:9–12)
[Silent confession]
What profit is there in my death, if I go down to the pit? Will
the dust praise you? Will it tell of your faithfulness? Hear, O
LORD, and be merciful to me! O LORD, be my helper!
Our Forgiveness Declared: You have turned for me my
mourning into dancing; you have… clothed me with gladness,
that my glory may sing your praise and not be silent. O LORD
my God, I will give thanks to you forever!

*Hymn Redeemed, How I Love to Proclaim It!
#268
Pastoral Prayer
*Presentation of Offerings, Doxology & Prayer
*Scripture (Pew Bible, p. 1172)
1 Thessalonians 1:4–10
Sermon
(Dt. 1:19–46; 1 Thess. 1:4–10) “Rejoicing in God’s Rule!”
Preacher: Stephen Kitchen
*Hymn
Take My Life, and Let it Be
#302
The Lord’s Table (Peace with God!)
*Doxology Alleluia, Alleluia! Hearts to Heaven (v.5) #190
*Benediction (God’s Promised Blessing)
Heb. 13:20–21
Postlude

Piano: Diane Littlehale; Steve Wick
* Please Stand

This Week’s Schedule

Sunday School @ 9:00 AM (all ages)
Nursery (infant to 3 yrs.)
Today: Linda Rose & Val Stout
Next week: Julie Rodrigues & Kathy Frye

Children’s Church (ages 2-5)
Today: Pat Carlone (T) & Sue Munroe (H)
Next week: Wendy Soares (T) & Karen Price (H)

Evening Service @ 6 PM
Pastor Bridge
2 Corinthians

YTD Stewardship Report (Week 19)
Budget: $64,322
Actual: $61,710
Surplus/Deficit: -$2,613

Prayer Focus this Month:
Ministry: Family Fun Fair & Prayer Meeting
Mission: Wayne & Joyce Raychard
& Digo People of Kenya

Tues. 7:00 PM
Wed. 7:00 PM
Thur. 7:00 PM

Elders & Deacons Prayer
Prayer Meeting
Vine Project
Notes and Announcements

The Sunday School series on Getting the Gospel into Our Everyday
Lives continues.
All Sunday School & Children’s Church Teachers: You (and your
families) are all invited to lunch after church on Sunday, Sept. 3rd.
Please join us for food, fellowship, and a chance to talk, plan and pray
for the future. To help us prepare the right amount of lunch, please
sign-up on the sheet in the foyer.
Pray for the 21 children who heard the Gospel at the 5-Day Club last
month in Attleboro and for those who attended the Good News Club all
year, that God will continue His work in their lives.
Pray for the people we met at the Family Fun Fair, may God grant us
further opportunities to connect with them for the spread of the gospel.

Thought for the Week
“Christian faith is wholehearted trust that God will keep his
promises in the gospel.”
Michael Lawrence. “Conversion: How God Creates a People.”
(pp. 56).

A Note About the Offering: You will find the offering plates on either
side of the doors of the sanctuary so that you can place your gifts in
them on your way into the service. During the service, the ushers will
present these to the Lord. The plates will remain in the back for a short
time after the service for any who were unable to give their offerings
before the service.

